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Breeder flock age affects the quality and quantity of eggs and chicks. The purpose 
of this study was to investigate the effect of breeder flock age on egg (quality and 

quantity) and weight and height of hatched chicks. In recent study 271 fertilizable 
eggs were selected randomly from 3 farms of broiler breeder. Broiler breeder eggs 
were used when they were 30 (young), 36 (peak), 43 (after peak), 53 (old), 60 (very 
old) and 82 (molt) weeks. Collected eggs after hatching were stored during 3 to 4 
hours at ambient temperature. Quantitative traits such as weight of chick and chick 
height were considered. The effect of ages and farms on the chick weight and chick 
height were significant (P < 0.001). The chick weight increased until 53 weeks then 
decreased. The chick height increased with age increment. According to limitation 
of researches about studying the effect of age of broiler breeder flock on the chick 
production, it is needed to carry out a research to eliminate unknown points. Since the 
majority of poultry have no sufficient information about the quality of chick and the 
best age of broiler breeder for buying chicks it could be answered to many questions 
using the results of this research.
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Introduction                                                                 

Quality of 1-day chick is related to managing 
farms of broiler breeder and hatchery factories. 
Number of salable chicks is very important for 
manager of hatchery. But for poultry, number of 
healthy chicks with high growth ability and viable 
is very vital [1, 2]. Most of criteria of quality study 
of 1-day chick are sensitive and unfortunately 
there is no guideline and reasonable method for 
this investigation. In the hatchery factories, there 
is an empirical method for investing on high 
hatching of flocks. It’s seen that after hatching, 
chicks are clean, dry, fine, without coherence hair 
and there is no pollution on their bodies, at this 
time hatching will be successful. Healthy chick 
must be conscious, cheerful and fresh and respond 
well to stimulating (such as sound, light etc.) 
their navel must be completely closed and there 

was no symptom of wound and swelling. Chick 
feathers should be completely fine, shining, dry 
and should not be wet and sticky. Their legs must 
be yellow and lacking of any curvature or bend. 
Their Cloak should be healthy, normal and lack 
of any pollution chicks belly is soft, it should not 
be curvature, hard and swelled. At joint parts, any 
inflammation or wound should not be seen. Eyes 
should be shining; chicks should have weight. 
Their beak should be considering with each other 
and have normal shape [3, 4]. Their paw should 
be healthy. Any deficiency of genetic should not 
be seen at chick. Totally, big eggs have no good 
ability to hatching.

Eggs with weight of 50 to 70 gr are suitable 
for hatching. Size of egg is effective on the 
chick traits. Normally, size of chick is 66-68% 
of egg size. Thus chicks with eggs that are 60 
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gr, averagely have 40 gr weight, however weight 
of chicks is varied from 34 to 46 gr. Effective 
factors on chick height include: 1) Managing of 
broiler breeder flock 2) Age of broiler flock 3) 
Interval of storage and its condition 4) Condition 
of incubation. 5) Biological age of chick (time of 
hatching) [5-8].

Researches have studied the effect of short-
time storage and age of broiler breeder on the 
hatching, time of hatching, chicks weight, embryo 
mortality at hatching and chick weight at hatching. 
Traits were investigated on 2250 hatchable egg 
from 2 broiler breeder flocks at 1 strain and 
at ages of 32, 34, 48 and 50 weeks. Eggs were 
stored for 0, 1, 2 days in the eggs storage and were 
maintained in the covered room. Age of broiler 
has no effect on the age (p>0.05) [9].

Incubate eggs in the hatching bring out 
averagely later than stored eggs and (Particularly 
in comparison with eggs which stored for 1 
day) produced (heavy) chicks. Effect of breeder 
broiler age and interval of storage on the albumen 
properties and hatchery have been studied in a 
research [10]. Two tests carried out showed that 
through them, eggs were collected from 4 flocks 
of one strain which have same controlling and 
ration condition. At a temperature of 16 degrees 
Celsius and 78% relative humidity they remained, 
eggs with terms of 1, 4 and 8 days remained at 
storage. Height of albumen and its PH were 
recorded before placing at concealed room. At 
first test, eggs were collected on 32 and 54 weeks 
and at zero time, 12, 24, 38 and 60 hours of 
incubation. At second test, eggs were collected on 
42 and 59 weeks. At zero day, the PH increased by 
increasing the flock ages (P < 0.05). The albumen 
ph of eggs that was stored for 8 days was more 
than (%95) fresh eggs. By increasing the age, 
firstly hatchability increase and then decrease 

[10]. The purpose of this study was to investigate 
the effect of breeder flock age on egg (quality and 
quantity) and weight and height of hatched chicks.

Material and Methods                                                 

Eggs and chicks
In this study 271 fertilizable eggs were 

selected randomly from 3 broiler breeder farms. 
These farms included Dorna Juje Shomal located 
at Bahmanir town (Northern of Iran), Dorna Juje 
Delijan located at Delijan city (Northern of Iran) 
and Zarbal Company of broiler breeder located 
at Nosrat Abad (Northern of Iran). At the above 
farms, selected eggs were collected from broilers 
that were 30 (young), 36 (peak), 43 (after peak), 
53 (old), 60 (very old) and 82 weeks (molt, 
second cycle of production) Table 1). Fertile eggs 
for hatching were sent to Mehregan hatchery of 
Amol city (Northern of Iran).

After hatching the eggs, all chickens into 
cartons for 3 hours at a temperature of 21 to 23° 
C were stored in special warehouses. At this 
time, the humidity dropped and the chicks were 
weighed with a digital scale 0.01 accuracy.

Height of chicks using usual ruler were 
measured and recorded. Chicks in order to 
measuring their height were laid on the flat surface 
and then measured from beak to small paw.

Analysis and model
Collected data were manipulated by Excel 

software (2013). Normal distribution test of 
data was carried out using SAS (ver. 9.1, 2003) 
statistical software. Then, initial statistical 
information (such as descriptive statistic) was 
calculated. Finally, for trait analysis, LS means 
procedure of SAS statistical software with a 
probability level of 0.05 were used. The statistical 
model was as follows:

TABLE 1.  Average production (%) the broiler breeder farms in different ages (week).

Farm

Age
Dorna Juje Shomal Dorna Juje Delijan Zarbal

30 75.50 73.10 72.90

36 85.10 81.90 82.30

43 84.00 88.40 87.50

53 75.30 77.30 67.30

60 66.20 65.40 59.70

82 53.70 56.90 51.20
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yijk= m+Hi+Aj+eijk

Where; yijk, amount of observation for each trait; 
m, population mean for each trait; Hi, the effect of 
the farms; Aj, the effect of the broiler breeder age 
and eijk, residual effects.

Results and Discussion                                              

Descriptive statistical of studied traits is 
presented at Table 2.

Average weight and height of the chickens 
tested were 44.73 g and 18.96 cm respectively. 
According to the standard error (SE) of the trait 
means, it can be seen that the calculation accuracy 
is high.

The results of the analysis of variance and 
mean comparisons   of traits under study is 
presented in Table 3.

TABLE 2.  Descriptive statistical of studied traits .

Traits Number Mean Standard Error of mean

Chick weight (gr) 271 44.73 0.75

Chick height (cm) 271 18.96 0.06

TABLE 3. The effect of farms and various ages of broiler breeders on the weight and height of chicks.

Chick Weight(gr) Chick Height(cm)

Farms Mean (SE) Mean (SE)
Dorna Juje Shomal 42.16c 0.12 18.96b 0.32
Dorna Juje Delijan 46.70b 0.17 17.83c 0.30
Zarbal 48.95a 0.23 19.74a 0.26

Age (week)
30 40.01e 0.04 17.65e 0.00
36 41.31d 0.04 19.39c 0.00
43 45.19c 0.04 19.85a 0.00
53 49.16a 0.05 19.68b 0.00
60 48.70a 0.06 19.80a 0.01
80 46.70b 0.04 17.83d 0.00

Common letters in each column indicates 
non-significant difference and uncommon letter 
in each column indicates presence of significant 
different at the probable level of 0.05.

The difference between the weight and height 
mean of the chicks in the 3 farms is significant (P 
< 0.01). The chicks hatched from eggs of Zarbal 
farm had the highest weight and height.

The difference between the height and weight 
mean of chicks from broilers at the different ages 
was significant (P < 0.01). In other words, the 
effect of broiler ages on chick weight and height 
was significant (P < 0.01).

Just a different between weight mean of the 
chicks hatched from eggs of broiler chickens aged 
53 and 60 weeks was not significant (P > 0.05). 
Just a different between height mean of broiler 

chicks at 43 and 60 weeks was not significant (P > 
0.05). The chicks hatched from eggs of chickens 
aged 53 and 30 weeks had the highest and lowest 
weight, respectively (Table 3). Broiler chicks from 
eggs of broiler chickens aged 43 and 30 weeks 
had the highest and lowest height, respectively. 
The chick weight and height to 60 weeks of age 
increased and then decreased.

With increasing of breeder flock ages, egg 
ability for hatchability was reduced. Increasing 
of flock age, leads to produce of large eggs and 
also eggshell thickness decreases. From large egg, 
large chick produced. This eggs will break easily. 
This study showed that 53 and 60 weeks’ ages 
produced maximum weight and height of chicks. 
The results of the present study are in agreement 
with the result of Iqbal et al. that studies the effect 
of age on the chicken quality of the Hubbard's 
broiler breeder [11]. 
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Researchers, in a study found young broiler 
breeder had the lowest weight of eggs [2]. They 
found that chick height has been increase by 
increasing age from 27 to 59 weeks [2].

Some researchers found that by increasing 
age, firstly hatchability increase and then 
decrease. Lapao et al. and Iqbal et al. showed 
that by increasing the age, incubation time would 
be decreased [7, 11]. Also effect of egg weight, 
breed, age and interference of both, at incubation 
time, egg weight during transfer and chick weight 
during hatching were significant (P < 0.01) 
[7,10,11]. Totally, by increasing age of broiler 
breeder flock, ability of hen and cock to produce 
suitable egg, hatchability would be decreased. 

Conclusion                                                                    

Due to the different management conditions in 
different flocks, the difference between the mean 
of chick weights and heights was significant. The 
age of the broiler breeder farms had an additive 
effect on the weight and height of the chicks 
(except for the 80 weeks).
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مقارنة طول ووزن الكتاكيت المنتجة من أمهات ساللة روس مختلفة االعمار وأماكن المزارع

شاهابودن غارفيزى - طاهر أسادى كنارى
قسم علوم الحيوان - فرع كوم شاهر - جامعة أزاد االسالمية طريق تبريزى - 

كوم شاهر - مازاندران - ايران 

توضح الدراسات ان اختالف عمر امهات الدواجن يؤثر على كمية ونوعية البيض والكتاكيت المنتجة.
ويهدف هذا البحث الى دراسة تاثير اختالف عمر االمهات واماكن المزارع على كمية البيض وطول ووزن 
الكتاكيت المنتجة وقد تم االختيار العشوائى لعدد 271 بيضة مخصبة من ثالث مزارع لالمهات عند اعمار 
30’ 43 ’ 53 ، 60, 82 اسبوع وبعد فقس البيض واجراء التقييم االحصائى للصفات الكمية وجد ان اختالف 
االمهات والمزارع له تاثير ايجابى على وزن وطول الكتاكيت وان افضل الكتاكيت كانت من امهات عند عمر 

53 اسبوع .
الكلمات الدالة : الكتاكيت- عمر االمهات - الدواجن 


